Abstract
Source of material
Paramagnetic pentaphenylferrocene based palladacycle complexes [1] were previously reported to be the most efficient catalysts for the asymmetric rearrangement of allylic imidates in termsofcatalytic activity and enantioselectivity [2, 3] .Oxidation of thediamagnetic precatalysts to the paramagnetic active species wasf ound to be indispensablef or high catalytica ctivity [4] . Spectroscopic and mechanistic evidence has suggested that the activatedspecies is in agreement with an Fe(II)/Pd(III) resonance structure, in which Pd(III) acts as Lewis acid with largly enhanced activity as compared to Pd(II) complexes. For the purpose of comparison with the activated catalyst [1] we investigated the structure of theparent pentaphenylferrocenium reference system. Pentaphenylferrocene (17.5mg) was dissolved in dry dichlorommethane (DCM) and added to AgBF 4 (6.0mg, 1equiv.) under N 2 .The reaction was stirred for 24 hatroom temperature. The suspension was filtrated under nitrogen over celite. The solvent was removed by ac onstant stream of N 2 to give brown pentaphenyl-ferrocenium tetrafluoroborate (20.3mg, quant.) followed by recrystallization from DCM at room temperature yielding in dark-yellow crystal plates of the title compound, m.p. >300°C (decomp.).
Experimental details
Hatoms were located on difference fourier maps,but refined with fixed individual displacement parameters, using ariding model with d(C-H) distances of 0.95 Å. The population parameters of the disordered fluorines of the anion were refined free with weak support of constraints for better convergence of the refinement.
Discussion
The title compound (figure, top) crystallizes with one independent ion pair in the asymmetric unit of the space group P2 1 /n.The center distance of the Cp-rings is 3.44 Åwhich is equivalent observed in theactivatedcatalyst (3.46 Å) [1] (see: Source of material)a nd in contrast to theu nusually larged istance ( 3.58 Å) reported in thedecaphenyl-ferroceniumtetrafluoroborate [5, 6] . The orientation of the Cp-rings is nearly parallel. The interplanar angle is 2.6(2)°. Theactivated catalyst [1] species shows alarger deviation with 11.7(6)°and8.4(4)°. The Cp-rings are also screwed out of the face-to-face orientation characterizedbyanaverage torsionangle (Cp1-Cp2)of9°. The p-bonddistances of theCp-ring wherethe phenyl moieties areattached,shows an averageelongationof2.1(4)pminrelation to thehydrogensubstituted Cp-ring. Thei nterplanar angles betweent he Cp-ringa nd thea ttached phenyl moieties areinanintervall of 47°to57°whichisanex-pected behaviour. Thecellplot(figure,bottom) shows acouple of electrostatic interactions between p-systemsa sd onors and the fluor atomsa s acceptors. Two fluorines were fixed by two interactions: The H26×××F1 distance is 2.41 Åand the H9×××F1 distance is 2.44 Åand the corresponding angles C26-H26×××F1 and C9-H9×××F1 are 146°a nd 125°, respectively. TheH 30×××F2 and H6×××F2 distances are Z. Kristallogr. NCS 227 (2012) 
